
Mountview School Council  

Meeting Minutes September 24th 2019 

Attendees: Holly Shanlin, Amanda Colyer, Kiley Boyd, Kevin Charles,,Susan Matteucci, Sensay 
Asma, Ally Chadwick, Sara Williams, Rebecca McLean, Melissa Spagnuolo


Kevin called meeting to order at 6:30pm


Elections:


Running for Chair- Kevin and Rob (via email)

Running for Secretary- Amanda 

Running for Vice Chair- Kiley


Votes tallied: 

Kevin for Chair, 

Kiley for Vice Chair 

Amanda for Secretary


Donna will keep track of Parent Council “line” in school budget


Continue using WhatsApp for main communication of members


Kevin motioned to accept minutes from last meeting- Ally second, all were in favour


Presence at Meet the teacher night, we will have a table, need to share what we are about


Kiley to formalize fundraising plan and give to Holly


Pizza and milk monies to support students (pizza and milk for those who can not afford) and 
field trips


Parking Blitz- after Thanksgiving? 

EQAO 
* scores were very good!

* Grades 3 and 6 are well above average in province and board(some double digits higher)

* Letters will be sent home in next couple of weeks to parents with scores 


Financial 

*$6400  in chocolate bars was raised- bought 10 iPads with cases and prizes for winners, $950 
in library, $500 for Smart board installation, $190 transferred to positive school climate 


*$1000 in outdoor beautification 

* also used some money from spirit wear to fix picnic tables


This year’s fundraising goal- $7000 for 10 iPads and new hydration station


Girls baseball- great results

Grades 5-6 volleyball starting soon

$425 raised for Dorian




Thanksgiving food drive happening week before Thanksgiving 


Spirt wear 
*looking at dri-fit material, Kevin has a contact for shirts and is looking at pricing as well as 
getting samples for students to try on

$10 per shirt, sell for $15?

Use this as Parent Council fundraiser 


There is a canopy tent $150 to use at events- decal it to use for school 


Fundscript- get a percentage back with retailers when we use the card


Parent Council would like to be more visible so parents are aware of us.

Newsletters, Facebook page, more presence at events.


They are looking at signing parents up electronically for newsletters from school, we can 
piggyback on this, can be done on school’s website 


Mrs Muir working on Mountview Instagram page( already in place just updating), also make 
parents aware of this


Meeting adjourned at 7:52-Kevin 

Mel second, all in favour 


